University of Wyoming to Convert Long Term Disability Insurance to an Optional Employee-Paid Plan

In November, 2016, the University of Wyoming Board of Trustees approved the 2018 Budget Reduction Plan presented by President Nichols. Included in the Plan were additional operational savings recommended by the Huron Consulting Group. Of those savings, $300,000 were to come from converting the University Long Term Disability (LTD) insurance coverage to an optional employee-paid plan. This change is slated to become effective July 1, 2017, at which time the University’s LTD insurance will be the same as that offered by the State of Wyoming to all other State employees.

An open enrollment period for both Short and Long Term Disability insurance will start on Monday, April 24, 2017, and run through the last day of May. Over the next several weeks Human Resources will be providing additional information and materials. Information sessions open to members of the campus community will be held in late April and early May.
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